Polymorphonuclear leukocyte membrane fluidity, at baseline and after in vitro activation, in obesity with or without diabetes mellitus.
We studied a group of 28 obese subjects (mean age 38.2+/-13.5 years, body mass index 35.0+/-5.6 kg/m2) with insulin resistance demonstrated employing an euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp, subdivided into a subgroup with normal glucose tolerance (NGT) and a subgroup with type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM). We examined the polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) membrane fluidity at baseline and after activation with 4-phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) or N-formyl-methionyl-leucylphenylalanine (fMLP). At baseline, PMN membrane fluidity was significantly decreased in both subgroups compared to normals. In obese subjects with NGT no correlation was found between this PMN determinant and the parameters reflecting the insulin-resistance degree (glucose disposal [M] and metabolic clearance rate of glucose [MCR]), while in type 2 DM subjects the PMN membrane fluidity was correlated to M and MCR. After activation with PMA and fMLP, no variation in PMN membrane fluidity was observed in normals, while in obese subjects with NGT an early decrease was present only after fMLP activation, and in obese subjects with type 2 DM there was a constant and significant decrease of this PMN parameter after activation with PMA and fMLP. Our interest in the study of the PMN membrane fluidity emerges from its known role in PMN function, especially considering that PMN cells, together with monocytes, may be mediators of vascular damage.